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republican county conrcntlon of Cnstcr-
conntxj * heriliy cnMiito; conreno at the north

Ycutlon to bo hchl et Lincoln , May 'J , 1UUO , nt !.' p-

.ui

.

, , and IB delegates to the roiiKroiBlonnl convuti -

tlou at Kuarury , April 0, IWQ. Alro deluimlua-
to the senatorial nud r ftj ujlullyo conventions
time. iilacuandrcprj.'eeiitiilliiii notyctUxcd , and
( oc'ilioitruuV'uc'tlonof'

auch other bualncmi as may
propprly comobuforo Iho conrcntlon , Daali of
representation , onu delegate at large for utcli-

towiifhtp and ono for erery ten votuH or mujor-
frectlofi lliorcot cast for lion , M Ji , Heoso for
Supreme-Judge at last coucral election. The
Bovornl t'owiiBhlps ute tntltlcd to rcpreiiontallon-
as follow * :

Algernon 0 Hayes U Kllfoll-
Anile

IUC

/ 13 Arnold 7 llurwyii
Broken How GlllI B Cuatcr U

Delight Kllrn
3U

Grove
Klk Crock Grant Oarllcld 8r.

Ltlllau-
Hargout

I.oup 9 Myrtto
8 Triumph 4 Victoria 7

Wood Ulver-
Wai

Went Union 0 Wcatcrvlllo 11

no
Total ltd )

It I * recommended that towuihlp primaries be-

hold Saturday , April Nth , that no praxlos bo ad-

mitted
¬

and tlifit the dolugnluB present cast the
full vote of thelr'townihlp dolct'attotis. lly or-

d
-

r of Committee.
K. ROTCE , Clmlrninn ,

E. G'Bchwlnd. Bco.

THURSDAY , APRIL 19lh , 1900-

Aa increase of JfCOjOOO.o'oo in the-

bink
-

note oiroi lalion is already
in sight ns a result of the enact-
ment of the now currency law. '

There is some logic in the prem-
ise

¬

that only democrats can reform
It was said long ago , 'l came not
to call the righteous but sinners to
repentance , "

Ed Royae'r) candidacy for dele-
gate to the republican national con-

vention at Philadelphia Juno 19th ,

from the Sixth congressional 'dis-

trict
¬

, IB mooting with general favor.

Ask a pop anywhere in the coun-
ty how politics are aud ho will an-

swer
¬

something like this : ' ''On , I-

am not interested iu politics since
it has become so rotten. " Fusion
for office is'not interesting to farmers

Mark Hanna seems tc have opened
a car load of persuasion to kiokort-
in

-

the pop ranks of Nebraska. This
'I ought to make good times , or Mark

finds very oboap bargains , Custer
will fool quite a boom if reports arc
reliable-

.Ihoro

.

fl&s an inoroaso of-

7lf> in the amount of money in cir-

culation
¬

in the United States dur-
ing March , ths total being , April 1 ,

2021274.BOO' , or K20.12 per captia-
o

(
the population. On July 1 ,

18JQ0 , it was only 121.10 per captia ,

buj. t that was under Democratic
management of our national affairs ,

The number of votes catt SaturJutl .1
day gjiho) republican primary was
the Ufgtfflt wo remember of in the
hiitJbryJofBtho oily. It IB an Indiu-
atittf

-

/ b'a' republicanism in in a-

heaffuV condition in Broken Bow
IMMM ? i at-

tQMn.fthijjjj mTho RBPUULIOAN IP-

p4c0r vil tfinPte) that of the 145 who
vfcltdaheVu ffbro several rooiuits
from

. S. Semite
sue

Allcn-

in Iho Uuilud.S.ta.lc's senate is grow-

ing ittterottMJ"N0HW Vo Ulieans-
o atfwi&flanKrGjI of D. E

oiHiorrtpmout of the republican stateJgynrl.yfb. ni .mdnori. .
convention lor position i-

a candidate } boforo. the legislature
two yea'rs ago'vnion ocnofor llay-
w nu si'curud the nomination. Seni-
iiulft

-

alor Ilayward'ri death created a-

YrtHtyinoy , which is being filled by-

Sfoflator Alien under nppointmcnt
by Gov. Poyi ter. This appoint-
ment

¬

can only hold until tbo logiB-

laturc
-

elootH his successor. As
Senator Thurston's time expires by
limitation the 4th of next March ,

there will bo two senators to elect
by the next-legislature. Mr. Thomp-
son

¬

in seeking to have the state
convention endorse his candidacy
will force the issue , and doubtles-
the successot to both Thureton and
Allen will bo nominated by the
state convention on May2d al-

Lincoln. .

The propriety of the state con-

vention
¬

endorsing anyone wo ques-
tion

¬

, but as the light must bo mot
in the Htato convention or legisla-
ture

¬

, it will bo loss expensive and
liable to bo more satisfactory if
Battled by the convention , whore
I,0d3 roprebonta ives of the people
are assembled than by 130 in the
legislature. There will doubtless
bo several candidates and John L ,

Wi'bstor , who so courteously with-

drew
¬

from Iho contest two years
ago , when ho saw the sentiment was
so overwhelmingly in favor of M-

.L

.

Hayward , will doubtless bo om-

of them. It should bo llio desire of
everyone to.aid iu scouring th'o po-

sition
¬

for the man most capable
and at the same time the best cal
oulaled to represent the needs of
the pooplo.

Without deprecating the ability
of either of Iho men above men-

tioned
¬

, wo Ihiuk that Ouster county
has a man that would bo more ac-

ceptable
¬

to the people of the slate
than either Messrs. Thompson or-

Webster. . Senator F. M. Curne ,

who so ably represented this sena-
torial

¬

district in the legislature two
years ago , is not only thoroughly
competent to fill the position of
United States senator , but would
bo a popular candidate with the
masses. With him ag a candidate
endorsed by the state convention ,

with another equally competent and
popular there would bo but litllc
doubt of the political complexion
of the next legislature , nor of the
suoooBB of the republican state and
national ticket.

Senator Currie is one of the few
members of the lost legislature who
did not become tangled up with
corporations , declining from . .first-

to last to even accept railroad trans-
portation

¬

, lie is a college bredi

man , an eloquent and logical de-

bater
¬

, farmer and stockman , thor-

oughly
¬

versed on national issues
and in tvory particular eminently
qualified to represent Nobmka'ac-

onstituency. .

i'ii View.-

Honae

.

Tells Why He gftppf
Porto Klcon 1111.

f

that many of our
ftVTftFrfbt

I .
fully unde-rdtand thoiibjfl

jf
dttKMUMrr connection with
tq UicrUl tinfT , tnn.iHiirp U'-

nbTFas wfilMJn by liTiiHultTo one of-

II , 8am\ll&M\ A\'ltftf $ ft, . Bii. } ir. mllno ylltaoi-

U undredii of thousands of
profit to Hit1 H-

a

(

r. g
.h'tl/v .xntnoil .vi7o' ; J lootfoH.o-ilo Po'Ao.lWjJO without 15
hiifi iK-Mli vr; . .t .1 , .iioanunijf.y.kl

Vl.ile under the Dingloy law a-

have wo

per cent-of Dinglcyt-
aVlu. . Lot mo answer this and fix
it in your mind. ' Porto Rico is
poor and has been swept by devcs-
ta'ing and dontruolivo floods. Her
people are not at this time and in
their present condition able lo pay

oxpeiifi. s of their government. No
one wants th ; United States to pay
tlio expenses of running the gov-

ernments
¬

ol any of our several new
possessions. The people themselves
in each of the isbndb of the groups
should pay thur own ( xpenses.
How is Porlo Rico to do this ?

Now tnat she has no local govern-
ment

¬

we must first irivo her a local
government and both houses of
congress are at work upon that
problem , and in my opinion thut
problem will bo wisely solved when
it is dono. 13ut it will take a year
and .1 half or two yearn to formu-
late

¬

a government for her and to
put in running order , so that those
people , with thrir own government
machinery , may raise mono } to run
their own government.-

"In
.

the tn riant hue what should we-

do ? Follow the advice of the syn-

dicates
¬

and trusts and tax this des-

olate
¬

island on their lands or their
limited productions ; ode as we
propose and put this trilling duty
upon their exports and imports and
give every dollar of it back to them
to run their government ? Thie
will bo felt by none except the syn-

dioates and trusts and such inter-
ests

¬

that will do the buying there
and shipping to Porto Rico. In-

directly , of course , some of this
will bo paid by consumers , but it
will fall lightly upon them-and the
burden will fall imprecoptiblo ,

while a direct tax would bo simply
brutal and inhuman-

."The

.

bill also provides that this
tax shall expire iu two years , which
ia time enough to nltow the gov-

ornmtnt
-

machinery of Porto Rico
to get into wcrking order. There
is no piopositiou to put a perma-
nent

¬

burden upon Porto Rico , but
it is merely a temporary expedient
for its own interest.-

"My
.

friend , never was a bill so
misrepresented and misunderstood
as our Porto Rioan bill , and the
time will come , iu ( he near future
when those who propose a direct
tax which would result Irora abso-

lute
¬

free trade will suffer in every
possible way for their misguided
conduct , for their selfish acls-

."What
.

the senate is going to do-

is problematical. It has its share
of cowards. The senate is always
the body upon which Iho great in-

terests
¬

concentrate their interests to
defeat proper legislation. Hut this
fact remains , that I have kuowl-
edge that I have done my simple
duty and have done it in consulta-
tion

¬

and in co-operation with the
president of the United States ,

whoso heart is quick to feel the
afiliotions of this little island. I

iVo done it in conference
aELAlHso

|

_ -
plan lor the present nvudb of PSrto
Rico and help out the country so

.H ,T-

iAt

for a
) ,eaa"o'f-

WrfflUtf
.rmov,

very wrong , and tho'"consentH-

M

in ulou"oel.mfc uluJniivnoo lopiU-
inrfi< ( ba (fiWBft.. 9ioM .a°

. .iJnr.-
npoly

.

disgusted and in ubfld 3viljj-

Uieipastiyitarjrifand

)

what
more hurfllli'a'CiWgJ'it is done by a-

intiidatQiof'a' political party for
lu'jiVesidency of the United States. '

It is time this declaration was stud-

ied
¬

and understood by all true Am-

ericans.

¬

.

It may bo assumed as a fact that
Bryanism has put itself in opposi-
tion

¬

to all history. Its low inter-
pretation

¬

of rights is as the vapor-
ings

-
of a foolish man in comparison

with the higher ideas hold by the
populists. Why populists should
abandon their field to join such a

contradiction of reform in. past sur-
miso.

-
.

Yes , "all men are created equal ,"
to the rights of "life , liberty and
the pursuits of happiness ," but if a
man does not choose to exorcise his
rights consistent with the rights of
others , he is very apt to have others
put restraint upon him. This is
just where the trouble with Aguin-
aldo is-

.'Squaw

.

Tibbies made a great hit
when ho proclaimed to the fusion
0 invention that the republicans are
now grinding out millions of dol-

lars to elect McKinloy. We won-

der how tbat rot struck some of tbo
Ouster county delegates

When the fall campaign ""s on
and republicans throw the full light
of history , both sacred and common ,

on the dangerous grounds taken by
Bryan , wo predict such an over-
throw of modern Calhounism as
has seldom .been soon.

That trick of Mark llanna'a in
taking Bill Deoh out from among
the straight pops and dumping him
into the fusion ranks was a capital
hit. It relieved the true pops of f

mighty load , and planted Deol
right among his own kind-

.It

.

begins to look as if tlio spirit
of John C. Calhoun was being re-

vived in Bryan democracy. There
is need of a little more of old Jack-
sonian

-

democracy just now to wal-

lup the yoi ug bautling into hia-

anuses. .

That remark of Tom Holliday's
in the county convention about re-

fusing to bo a democratic pall bear-
er , etc. , ought to throw eomo sus-

picion
¬

upon llolliday ; Mark Hanna
will got him yot-

.We

.

have just a little suspicion
about the relation between J. R
Rhodes and Mark Ilanna. Can it-

bo possible that Mark gave Rhodes
a tip just before the pop county
convention.-

It

.

might bo well just now to in-

quire
¬

what Bryan would do with
the Indians of Alaska , if the "con
tilution follows the flig. " Would

ho enforce it iu full without their
consent ?

If Bryan wants the United States
to ' build and fortify the Nioara-
guan canal ," ho must expect the
Hag to carry the constitution there
also. Still ho would not have any

expansion.
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M ' ' ' i , / '

in a more
is c ° r-

want to save
iy Ewer'are offering for spring

aiad summer the strongeet , moat de-

pendable
¬

and fashionable line of-

SIHliitcry , Dry GootlH ,

CurpetH ana HliocH ,

that has ever been noon in this city ,

at much lower prices than elsewhere.
You have no doubt hoard more or

less about the receut advances iu
the price of all kinds of merchant-
diee.

-
. Wo plucked the golden op-

portunity
-

months and montl.s ago ,

by buying largo quantities of Cloth-
ing

¬

, Shoes , and all kim.s of Cotton
Goods , many mouths in advance of
our actual needt ? , and are today
selling these goods at the lowest
prices ever known ; good standard
Prints , same as are sold at 5c by
others , our same old price , 3 i5.

All the best brands of Prints at
the old price of 5c per yard ; line
Ginghams in dainty checks and
stripes at lOc yard ; southern plaid
Shirtings at 4 c ; Percales at G.Jc ,

7o and 10c ; T.R. Table Damahk at-

18o to15o ; beautiful lines of Wash
Dress Goods in all the now and
revel effects. Ladies' Linen Dress
Skins at 45c , t'Oo , 7fic ; denim skirto
nicely braided at 1.00 and § 1.25 ;

Wool , Mohair , Cropon and Silk
Dross Skirls , in all the new and
popular styles at 1.40 to $8 00 ;

Ladies' Underskirts , iu beautiful
mercerized effects at $1,00 and § 1 15 ;

all silk Taffeta Underskirts in beau-
tiful colors at 3.50 to 4.50 , worth
25 per cent more ; Ladies' Spring
Capes and Jackets in all the popu-
lar now styles at § 1.75 to 850.
The now spring Jackets are partic-
ularly

¬

nobby and'tho prices are very
roaeonablo cost you about the same
as a spring bonnet and by the way ,
speaking of Spring HonnetP , wo are
showing an elegant line of Ladies' ,

Children's and Misscb' trimmed
Millinery , and soiling lots of thorn
too , by the way. These goods are

"Oh what a tangled woo we \voave-
Wlieu flret wo practice to dcclevej-

"Or ,

"Go teach eternal wisdom bow to rulu ,
Tbcn nlnlc Into thyself , and bo a tool. "

This will bo the year to sew a
largo amount of wheat , for Mark
Hanna will bring the pnoea up this
full to POOL the people. See ?

John C. Calhoun always thought
the consent of the governed was to-

bo applied to states. Jacksou stall-
ed

¬

the "flag and constitution" after
him-

.It

.

is now very evident that it was
easier to pitch D. Clem Doaver
over the transom than it will bo for
fusion to carry the state of Nebras-
ka

¬

again-

.Bryan's

.

platform endorses the
initiative and referendum wherever
it can bo carried out , but he wants
the constitution enforced wherever
the flag goes. Great statesman 1

Think of a lot of half-savage ,

breech-clouted Malays applying the
principles of our independence to-

themeolves without education , civ-

ilization
¬

or experience. Great ideal

The democratic platform ought
to have denounced the high handed
usurpation of England in breaking
up oanuabalitmi on the Fiji islands ,

without the "consent of the gov-
erned. ."

Now wo shall see if the demo-

crats
¬

will bo allowed a show in
Ouster . county , since fusion has
been declared oflioially in the state
and agreed to by Custor county's-
delegation. .

' * wo
really believe that .

aCotJirm is a boy. However ,

arc demonstrating the non-rust
qualities of our superior line of
Corsets Summer Corsets , Sateen
Corsets , High Bust Dress Form
Corsets , short hip Corsets , Corset
Waists , Nursing Corsele , Children's
Waists , Nuzaroth Waists , Muslin
Underwear , Spring Underwear , for
Men , Women and Children.-

A
.

nioo line of Toilet Articles ,

llair Brushes , Tooth Brushes , Pal ¬

mer's and other fine Perfumes at
40 and 50c per ounce ; pure Vasel-

ine
¬

j
4o ; Monnen's Borated Talcum

Powder , 25u size at 15o ; Camphor
Ice 7o ; Witch Cloth lOo ; Outioura
Soap 20o-

.If

.

you have a small boy to clothe
just take a peep at our elegant line
of little fellow's Suitp at $1 50 to
440. These little suit * , with their
double breasted vests' , will fill your
bosom with delight but if you
haven't the little boy the sight of
these nobby little suits will impress
you with the importance of the
question , "Where are our future
presidents to come from ? "

Of course everyone krows that
wo are headquarters for Carpets and
all kinds of floor coverings ; Ingraips
Royal Axminsters , Pro Brussels ,
Hemps , Straw MattingsArt Squares ,
Rugs , etc. , all at lowest prices ever
known.
Noah
side.

Poor 'iVcbb came to last fall's
county convention and got in some ,

fine work for his friends , but he is. ,

forgotten now. There is some sus-

picion
¬

th t Stark Ilanna may bo too
neir to Webb.-

We

.

suspect that James Ream
will bo sorry he ever had the in-

itiative and referendum experiment-
ed

¬

on in CiiHtor county , as there aro-

se many well trained oflice seekers
in the fusion hosts that they will
turn the precinct primaries into a
disgusting rabble.

Gold At Capo Nome.-

If

.

you want informntion about the Capo
Nome country , bow to got there and
what It costs , write toj. Francis Gen-
eral

¬

PAsse'nKor A gout , B & Rl K K R iu
Nebraska , Omatin 13

Nothing Like It-

.lrou

.

should remembot that no
other medicine it> like Shiloh's Con-

suption
-

Cure in any respect. If
other remedies have failed to rblievo
your cough or cold , that is all the
more reason why you should try
Shiloh's. Always sold under a
positive guarantee. If it docs not
help you , the druggist must give
back your money. 2Cots , COot-
Haud 1.00 a bottle.

Bushels of Money.

Thrown away by women annually
iu the purchase of cosmetics , lotions
and powders , none of which over
aocomplis its object. Beauty de-

pends

¬

ou healthy blood and good
digestion , such as Karl's Clover
Root Tea guarantees you for 25ots.
and 50ot9 , per package. Take it
and wo guarantee your complexion ,


